
Welcome to our phonics and early 
reading session



How many times have you read today?



Let’s talk about phonics.







Terminology you may hear your 
child say …



In Year 1, we will be building on our 
phonics knowledge from Reception.





All the different ways to write sh:

shell
chef
special

caption
mansion
passion



Teaching tricky words



Reading



➢ We want children to love reading
➢ Reading should be enjoyable
➢ Learning to read should be a 

positive experience
➢ We want children to read for 

pleasure and become lifelong 
readers

➢ Reading underpins all areas of 
learning and life skills



How do we teach Reading in Year 1?

Reading practise sessions are:
• time tabled 3 times a week
• taught by a learning support 

assistant and teacher who have 
been trained

• taught in small groups



We use assessment to match your 
child the right level of book.



Reading a book at the right level.

This means that your child should:
✓ Know all the sounds and tricky words in 

their phonics book well
✓ Read many of the words by silent 

blending – their reading will be 
automatic

✓ Only need to stop and sound out about 
5% of the words by the time they bring 
the book home – but they should be able to 
do this on their own



Reading at home



Listening to your child read their 
phonics book

❑ Your child should be able to 
read their book without your 
help

❑ If they can’t read a word, read 
it to them

❑ Talk about the book and 
celebrate their success



Books for home:
➢ A reading book will be sent 

home on a Wednesday or 
Thursday.  Your child should 
be able to read this fluently.

➢ Please make sure these reading 
books are returned on Monday 
morning. 



Read to your child – library book

• Make the story sound as 
exciting as you can by 
changing your voice.

• Introduce new and exciting 
language.

• Find different words to use.
• Describe things you see.
• Encourage your child to use 

new vocabulary.
• Make up sentences together.



Share and enjoy our bingo books

❖ Share the book with your child
❖ Talk about what has happened 

in the book
❖ Colour in the box to show you 

have read it
❖ Your teacher will ask you  some 

questions about the book
❖ Read a line and collect a prize 

from our library



Please record all reading in your 
child’s reading record.
We count how many times your child 
has read each week.
The class with the pupils who have 
read the most will receive the reading 
cup. 



Support your child with their 
phonics



We will be selling Little Wandle 
Letters and Sounds Revised – Little 
Wandle at Home Phonic Flashcards 

for £5.00.



Thank you for your time this 
evening.

Any questi0ns?


